
The discovery of such an efficient agent, acting in an opposite
sense to those remedies which dilate the pupil, will render most
important services in enabling us to control mydriasis, and perhaps
in various disorders of accommodative power. The importance of
the discovery can be estimated by tho attention which it is every-
where receiving from ophthalmologists, who are indicating their ap-
•nree.i.'il inn nf its value in the wurmest terms.

Truly yours, H.W. W.Utrecht, Holland, 23d July, 1863.

OBSERVATIONS ON STERILITY IN MAN; WITH CASES.
By T. B. Curling, Esq., F.R.S., Surgeon to the London Hospital, &c.

The object of this communication is to show that a want of apti-
tude to impregnate may co-exist with the capacity for sexual inter-
course, or, in other words, that man is subject to sterility indepen-
dently of 'virility.

The author states that sterility in man may arise from tho follow-
ing causes:—

1. Malposition of the testicles.
2. Obstructions in the excretory ducts of the testicles.
3. Impediments to the escape of the seminal fluid.
1. Sterility from Malposition of the Testicles.—The author remarks

that the opinion of John Hunter "that when one or both testicles
remain through life in the belly they are exceedingly imperfect, and
probably incapable of performing their natural functions," is cor-
roborated in a remarkable manner by the facts adduced in this
paper. After describing the condition of detained testicles, tho
author states that the question to bo considered is, whether a testi-
cle that has not passed into the scrotum can secrete a fertilizing
fluid. He assumes, as quito established, that to possess this pro-
perty tho semen must contain zoöspcrms.

Having referred to the observations of Professor Goubaux on
horses, and to those of Follin and Godard on man, the author re-
marks that the proofs adduced by these observers were not suffi-
ciently cogent and numerous to establish tho law that cryptorchics
are infertile ; and it could not be expected that assent should be
 iiven to results so remarkable and unexpected without evidence of
the most convincing character. Opposite opinions continue to be
entertained, and have recently been avowed by Dr. Alfred Taylor.

The author gives the particulars of two cases of double detained
testicle in married men (cryptorchics) without children ; and also
two cases of single detained testicle, the second testicle, in one
case, being completely atrophied, and in tho other having been re-
moved by operation. In all four cases tho copulative powers wcro

satisfactory ; but the ejaculated semen was destitute of spermatozoa.
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The author gives a table, which includes these four cases and five
others, three described by Godard, one by Pucch, and one by the
President of tho Society, making nine in all, in which the fluid
ejaculated by men with retained testicles was submitted to examina-
tion and found to bo destitute of spermatozoa. In confirmation of
the results obtained in these cases, he deduces some observations
made upon the lower animals by Messrs. Goubaux, Follin, and Go-
dard; ¡uni he furnishes a table of eight cases in which flic fluid
found after death in the substance of a retained testicle—in the
epididymis or vas déferons, or in the vesícula sciniualis on the side
corresponding to the misplaced gland—liad been examined and
found destitute of spermatozoa. They have not been found after
death in the spermatic ways of a detained testicle in any one in-
stance that he knows of.

The facts which have been brought forward as opposed to the
conclusion that cryptorchics arc sterile, arc chiefly instances in which
they arc reputed to have procreated children. Three cases are
cited : one recorded by Mr. Poland, another communicated by Mr.
Cock, and a third by Mr. Durham. The author feels no little hesi-
tation in calling in question the claims to.paternity in these cases;
but remarks that as yet no case lias been found in which a retained
tcstiele has been fully proved to be capable of secreting a fertiliz-
ing fluid. The observations collected in the paper seem sufficient
to show that, as a rule, they do not; and though he sees no valid
reason why thcro should not be exceptions, still tho evidence is
wanting to establish the exception in either of the instances of re-

puted paternity which have been mentioned.
2. Sterility from Obstructions in the Excretory Ducts of lite Testicle.—

Aller giving a. brief account of Gosselin's researches, in which he
showed that after attacks of gonorrhceal epididymitis the channel
I'm- the semen is temporarily and sometimes even permanently ob-
structed, causing, when the epididymitis is double, sterility, the au-
thor relates three cases occurring in his own practice of permanent
obstruction in the epididymis of both testicles in married men whoso
wives were barren, \\\ all three the patients had vigorous powers;
but there was a total absence of spermatozoa in the ejaculated Quid.
Tho author insists on the importance of careful and prolonged treat-
ment in cases of epididymitis to obtain the removal of inflammatory
effusions.

The author remarks that the passage of the semen from the testi-
cle maybe prevented by congenital absence of the vas déferons,
which, if douille, would occasion sterility. A case of the kind, in
which the testicles were sound, had been observed by John Hunter.

The excretory duct of the testicle is liable also to be interrupted
by tubercular deposits in the epididymis. It is well ascertained
that this part is much more frequently the scat of tubcrclo than the
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body of the gland, and is often extensively diseased, whilst the sub-
stance of tho testicle remains sound. Tho author gives a case in
point, in which the semen was destitute of spermatozoa.

3. Sterility from .Impediments to the Escape of the Seminal Fluid.—
It is well known that a close stricture of tho urethra so completely
interrupts the passage of the seminal fluid, that in ejaculation it
regurgitates into the bladder, whero it mixes with tho urine. In
erection of the penis, the urethra becomes narrowed, so that a stric-
ture which offers but a slight obstacle to the flow of urine may un-
der congestion be sufficient to impede the emission of semen. Tho
author has grounds for concluding that sterility from chronic stric-
ture in the urethra exists to a greater extent than is commonly sup-
posed. As the condition is one which is in most cases remediable,
it is only necessary to call attention to it as not an uncommon
source of infertility.

The author alludes also to a case in which he had reason to con-
clude that sterility was consequent upon inflammation and abscesses
near the prostate gland, occasioning obliteration of the cjaculatory
canals.

Two important and delicate questions arise out of these inqui-
ries. 1. Whether a man who has tho inclination and power to
copulate, but who is nevertheless sterile, is justified in contracting
marriage. 2. Whether this condition is a sufficient ground for
divorce.

That a man who is unable to fulfil the command, " to be fruitful
and multiply," is right in disappointing the hopes and perilling the
happiness and perhaps health of a woman, cannot, the author thinks,
be maintained by any casuist, and in some of the cases related in
the paper he has felt it his duty to give advice in accordance with
this opinion.

It cannot be doubted that in women ready for conception, fre-
quent sexual excitement without impregnation is very likely to
prove injurious to health, and the author shows from tho writings of
Dr. West that diseases of tho ovaries and uterus originate from
this cause.

The second question is one upon which a surgeon is scarcely call-
ed upon to pronounce an opinion. But tho author ventures to re-
mark that as sterility in women is not considered an adequate cause
for divorce, so the man ought not to pay such a penalty for unsus-
pected unfruitfulncss.

The President then related several cases bearing on the paper.
A gentleman, aged 34, had been married eight years to a healthy wife.
He had strong sexual desire, and frequent intercourse, with abun-
dant emission, but no family. Ho died of tumor in the groin, which
was found after death to have been due to cnccphaloid disease of a
retained testis. The other testis, which was also retained, was of
the natural size, but did not contain any spermatozoa. Unfortu-
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iiatcly the disease had extended to the bladder, so that the condi-
tion of the vesicuhe seminales could not be made out. In a second
case, not under his (the President's) observation, a gentleman whose
testes were retained, and who had frequent intercourse with his wife,
ejaculated a transparent fluid, but it did not contain spermatozoa.
A gentleman, 84 years of age, whoso testes were undescended, had
frequent sexual intercourse and free emissions, but the fluid, which
was examined four times, did not contain spermatozoa. This gen-
tleman was desirous of knowing if he ought to get married. The
President told him that if he did he would have no children. In a
fourth case, one testis was misplaced in the perinteum, the other was
normal. He (the President) tried by an operation to bring it to
its natural position, lint did not succeed, lie subsequently removed
it. It did not contain any spermatozoa.

Br. Webster said the subject discussed by the author of the
paper just read was of much interest, and ho believed with him that
sterility oftcner depended upon males than females. In support of

ii an opinion, he would refer to nearly 300 married men within
his own acquaintance who, during their matrimonial state, never be-

. any offspring, excepting one instance, where a child was born after
the mother had remained barren during fifteen years. In the list
kept by Dr. Webster no person was entered until the parties had
lived together for at least five years; and, although he never

investigated the matter so scientifically as Mr. Curling, there appear-
ed little doubt the fault mainly depended upon the male,, since vari-
ous females who continued childless throughout their first marriage,
on contracting a second became mothers; whereas there only occur-

red, in reference to the opposite sex, the .solitary example already
mentioned. It might, however, be added as curious that a large
proportion of the sterile individuals Dr. Webster had thus record-
ed were medical practitioners; and, moreover, what seemed also
rather singular, seven of these couples lived in a thoroughfare having
the same designation, but with different numbers on their respective
residences. Regarding the .chief cause of barrenness in the vari-
ous illustrations to which Dr, Webster referred as coining under his
immediate observation, none having been patients, it, was impossible
to speak definitively; nevertheless, as analogous cases arc not un-

common, the inquiry mooted by Mr. Curling was important, both
medically and in its social relations, besides bearing specially on

questions of jurisprudence.Mr. Wyatt asked if any of the gentlemen Dr. Webster spoke of
had suffered from spermatorrhoea in youth.

Mr. Acton was pleased to think that the Subject of sterility had
been brought before the Society, thus proving that the affections of
the reproductive organs w^ví' ai length occupying that professional
attention which their importance demanded; and ho hoped that
their treatment would 'never be again tacitly given up to quacks,
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but pass into the legitimate domain of science. In the presence,
then, of this professional neglect, it was not surprising to find so
much public ignorance existing on the subject of the paper—a sub-
ject, it. must admitted, still requiring much original investigation.
He (Mr. Acton) was indisposed to allow that only three causes of
sterility existed. The following was not of uncommon occurrence.
A young entire horse, who has been a sure foal-getter, has, say, forty-
five mares put to him ; none of these marcs become strutted (as it is
culled). Here was sterility on a large scale, and opened a wide
field for inquiry as to whether the cause was obesity or sexual ex-
haustion from previous seasons'covering—causes which lie had fully
dwelt on elsewhere as commonly influencing sterility both in man
and beast. It might, then, be consolatory for the medical husbands
alluded to as having no family to know that the profession did not
consider that they must necessarily suffer from undescended testes
or epididymitis—the result of old gonorrhoeas. After all his expe-
rience, he (Mr. Acton) was disposed to think that tho childlessness
of many women did not depend upon the fault of the husbands, but
upon the fact that some of the canals appertaining to their own re-

productive organs were blocked up cither temporarily or perma-
nently. Practically, it was found that too often tin' opinion of the

•
profession was not asked by patients before marriage. The sad-
dest cases met with in daily practice were those of previously
strictly continent men, who married, and then learnt for the first
lime that they were incompetent to their marital duties; it was
then that the medical man was first called in, and his opinion asked
as to the cause of sterility. The answer was not such an easy one
as had been assumed. The reason arose from many social causes,
which could not be given on the present occasion. If it was truly
stated that modern accoucheurs were of opinion " that frequent
sexual excitement without impregnation was likely to prove injuri-
ous to healthy women/' he must join issue with them. That tho
modern civilized lady Avas very subject to uterine or ovarian disease
be would admit; but to attribute these ailments to such a cause as
that above alluded to was not founded on observation, seeing that
so many single young women were as great if riot greater sufferers
than the married, though sterile, lie must likewise raise his voice
against the assertion that epididymitis was a, frequent cause of ste-
rility, seeing tho number of instances of young men who had been
affected with this ailment who afterwards had a, family. In treating
of the causes of sterility, ho would assert that the prognosis was
not so unfavorable as had been slated. The Fellows of the Society
must be aware of numberless instances of temporary sterility yield-
ing to proper remedies, thus,proving that the affection did not de-
pend alone upon mechanical impediments to imprégnation, but, like
its kindred condition, impotence, was a frequently remediable
affection.
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Mr. Fcrgusson said he was disappointed that' in a paper by a

gentleman of so great experience as Mr. Curling, so little evidence
could be brought forward on the subject. He then referred to mal-
position of the testes as a cause of impotency, but it had long been
known that where the genital organs were imperfectly developed,
the great probability would be that the sexual vigor would also be
imperfect. He should like to have heard more evidence brought
forward as to the condition of the cjaculatory tubes in cases of this
kind. He (Mr. Fcrgusson) then went on to speak of the effect of
inflammation of the cjaculatory tubes interfering with sexual power.
He also alluded to the fact that sometimes, though rarely, they were
injured in the operation of lithotomy, and related an instance in
which a gentleman, seventy years of age, complained seriously of
loss of sexual power after the operation ; and another instance of
the same defect in a younger patient. He said that although both
testes might be affected by orchitis, generally only one was attacked,
and the absence of one testis had very little to do with sexual vigor.
In reference to Dr. Webster's statement, he said that ho (Mr. Fcr-
gusson) knew a lady of most perfect development, who had had two
children, and then became a widow. She then married a widower
who had also had two children by his first wife, but this second
marriage was not fruitful. Mr. Curling had also omitted to ascer-
tain the exact time when the fluid examined had been emitted.

Mr. Curling had heard that the President was in possession of
some facts bearing on the points in his paper, and had applied for
this information some weeks ago, in order that his communication
might be rendered more complete, and ho regretted to state that
the President was not disposed to assist his inquiries, and did
not reply to his application. He had, however, included in a
table one of the cases which had been mentioned, and which had
already been communicated to the Pathological Society. With re-

gard to Dr. Webster's remark, that sterility was more common in
men than in women, he could express no opinion, for there were no
data to enable him to form one. He had little to say in reply to
the observations which had fallen from Mr. Fergusson and Mr. Ac-
ton. Mr. Fcrgusson had missed altogether the real point of the
paper, which was on sterility, and not on impotency. Mr. Fcrgus-
son mentioned that we were well acquainted with the fact that per-
sons with small, undcsccndcd testicles were impotent ; but there was
nothing new in that. But in the cases which he (Mr. Curling) had
brought forward in his paper, the subjects of this infirmity were not
impotent ; they were only sterile. Ho had listened attentively to
Mr. Fcrgusson's lengthened remarks, and could discover nothing
which bore, in any way, on tho paper, which had evidently not been
understood by the speaker. He might also make the same remark
in reference to the observations of Mr. Acton. He quite agreed
that sterility after epididymitis was not common, because to produco
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sterility the obstruction must exist on both sides. Mr. Acton doubt-
ed whether sexual excitement, without impregnation, produced any
injurious influence on the health of the woman. Mr. Curling had
the authority of Dr. Tyler Smith and Dr. Priestley, as well as of
Dr. West, from whose work he had quoted, for saying that diseases
of the ovaries and uterus originate from this cause. Mr. Curling
liad not laid claim to originality, but from a largo experience ho
had been able to produce some important facts bearing upon a deli-
cate subject, at present involved in obscurity, and respecting which
it was extremely difficult to obtain reliable information.—Proceed-
ings of the Royal Med. and Chirurg. Society, June 23d, 1SG3, in the
London Lancet.

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECTS OF DIET AND DRUGS
IN THE TREATMENT OE TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLTTUS,

Conducted at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, under Dr. Laycock, by Dr.
Andrew Smart, Clinical Clerk.

Turc two diabetic cases here referred to have been under observa-
tion for a period-of six months, but the following results do not
include more than ten weeks.

First scries of observations were instituted with the object of
determining the sugar-producing agency of certain articles of diet.
They were conducted simultaneously on the two patients, both of
whom, during the course of the researches, were placed in as nearly
as possible similar conditions, and all sources of fallacy were care-
fully avoided. The substance to be tested was given to both pa-
tients in like amount at the same periods of the day; and the analy-
ses of both urines were made repeatedly during the course of each
trial. No trial was considered complete which was not confirmed
in both cases;, and the time allowed to conclude any observation
was seldom under forty-eight hours, but it more generally extended
over a period of several days.

In all cases, it was considered necessary, for the sake of accuracy,
to note other characters of the urine besides its merely saccharine
condition ; and the amount of the urea with that of the sugar was
in nearly every instance carefully determined. Besides these pre-
cautions, the amount of urine was accurately measured. The exact
quantity of solid aliment, (exclusive of its water) partaken by tho
patients was ascertained by weight.—the proportion of water con-
tained in the solid as well as fluid articles of food being previously
estimated, deducted, and added to the Quid column. The total
quantity of fluids taken was, in like manner, exactly ascertained.
The weights of the alvine\xcretionB were known, and the patiente
were weighed from time to time.

The following articles arc arranged in the order in which they
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